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Spreading characteristics of bacterial aerosol contamination 295Introduction
Airborne bacterial aerosol contamination generated during
dental treatment with dynamic handpieces was recently
reported.1e3 These bioaerosols may spread to the indoor air
of a clinic and increase the risk of cross-infection. All of the
available literature on bioaerosols emissions, spread, and
distribution in dental clinics focused on investigating the
one-dimensional horizontal distance from the oral cavity of
patients by collecting bioaerosols with open-agar plates
placement. Limited by these passive sampling methods,
information on the four-dimensional spreading character-
istics, such as the height, the time remaining in suspension,
and locally high densities, were not demonstrated until
now. The purpose of this study was to obtain the four-
dimensional (left, right, height and time) spreading char-
acteristics of bioaerosols in single-chair dental clinic.Materials and methods
The research team conducted the experiment in two pa-
tients (Case A and Case B) undergoing dental scaling
treatment (Bobcat Cavitron, Dentsply, 25 kHz power, sup-
plied with distilled water, PA, USA) in a single-chair dental
clinic (Fig. 1). The periodontal condition of these patients
were mild (Case A) and moderate (Case B) periodontitis
with supragingival calculus deposition mostly concentrated
on lingual surfaces of the lower anterior teeth.
Integrated sampling of airborne bacterial aerosols was
performed at 14 selected sampling sites, to understand the
spreading characteristics and occupational exposure of
dentists in the experiment. Various sampling sites for
different vertical (50 cm, 80 cm) and horizontal (10 cm,
30 cm, 50 cm, 100 cm) distances surrounding the dental chair
were set for monitoring cumulative contaminating concen-
tration during scaling treatment, as shown in Table 1. The air
conditioner in the clinic was not turned on during theFigure 1 The sampling sites of bacterial aerosols during
dental scaling treatment in a single-chair dental clinic.experiment, to avoid aerosol distributing profile interfer-
ence from the air current. In addition, the dental high-power
suction of the chair was not activated during scaling, but only
regular-power fluent suction was set to maximize aerosol
generation for simulating the worst-case scenario. Prior to
the experiment, Door 1 and Door 2 were opened for 1 hour to
allow the indoor air to be refreshed for the first round. After
the first round of refreshing, background airborne contami-
nation was monitored for 15 minutes at sampling site OT
(Fig. 1), prior to starting scaling treatment.
Polystyrene cassettes (SKC, Eighty Four, PA, USA;
37 mm) were presterilized and loaded with a 37-mm
gelatin filter (SKC) set up by the research team, oper-
ated at 4.0 L/minute for 15 minutes, for sampling bacterial
aerosols at multiple sites during the dental scaling treat-
ment of Case A, the mild periodontitis. After treatment,
Door 1 and Door 2 were reopened for 1 hour to allow the
air to be refreshed again, as the second round. During this
second round refreshing process, the post-sampled gelatin
filters were recovered by the research team. At the same
time, bacterial contamination was also monitored at
sampling site N-AF for 20 minutes, to understand the
spreading effect of indoor turbulence caused by personnel
movements.
After the second round of refreshing, Case B, with
moderate periodontitis, received identical treatment and
sampling procedure as Case A. Coughing of patients and
dentist were not found during the experiments. After all of
the experiments were completed, the post-sampled gelatin
filters were further dissolved in 10 mL of sterile phosphate-
buffered saline for serial dilution and culture. Tryptic soy
agar (Difco, Sparks, MD, USA) was utilized for bacterial
cultivation at 30C for 48 hours for each serial dilution.
After cultivation, the bacterial colonies grew on agar plates
were counted and converted to an airborne concentration
[colony-forming units (CFU)/m3] as a contamination index.
The temperature of the clinic was maintained at
23.6e25.8C and the relative humidity ranged from 56% to
approximately 63% during the experiment.Results
Compared to the background concentration (sampling site
OT at a concentration of 113  12 CFU/m3), an increasing
trend in the airborne bacterial concentration during scaling
treatment was observed. A high bacterial density was
present at sampling site M1 in both cases (2243  256 CFU/
m3 and 4312  324 CFU/m3), indicating that bacterial
aerosols had been emitted from the patient’s oral cavity
rather than by flush output of the handpiece (sampling site
HP with a concentration of 140  23 CFU/m3). The sampling
results also showed that the bacterial aerosols could travel
and be detected at a horizontal distance of 100 cm (sam-
pling site L-2 at a concentration of 2433  436 CFU/m3 for
Case B) and a vertical distance of 50 cm (sampling site M2-B
at a concentration of 3567  854 CFU/m3 for Case B) from
the patient’s oral cavity. Higher concentrations measured
at sampling sites L-1 and L-2 in both cases revealed that
ergonomic factors such as the dentist’s handedness (right
handed) and body movements may have influenced the
surface deposition of aerosols on dentist’s body. Ergonomic
Table 1 The description and bacterial concentration of sampling sites of bacterial aerosols during dental scaling treatment in
a single-chair dental clinic.
Sample site Site description Bacterial concentration (CFU/m3)
Case A Case B
R-1 50 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, 80 cm above the floor,
at a 45 angle from the treatment tray
178  51 428  187
R-2 100 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, 80 cm above the floor,
at a 45 angle from the treatment tray, located on Bench 1
141  32 148  122
L-1 50 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, 80 cm above the floor,
at a 15 angle from the treatment tray
1129  113 3432  653
L-2 100 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, 80 cm above the floor,
at a 15 angle from the treatment tray, located on Bench 2
1347  145 2433  436
M1 10 cm above the patient’s oral cavity, 50 cm above the floor 2243  256 4312  324
M2-A 30 cm above the patient’s oral cavity, 50 cm above the floor 934  178 d
M2-B 50 cm above the patient’s oral cavity, 50 cm above the floor d 3567  854
DR-A Clipped onto the dentist’s collar, inside the full cover facial shield 34  12 d
DR-B Located on the dentist’s chest, outside the full cover facial shield d 4214  632
DP On the dental treatment tray 987  54 643  131
N 150 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, located on Bench 3 43  12 33  75
N-AF 150 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, located on Bench 3 1254  109 1433  131
OT 50 cm horizontally from the patient’s oral cavity, 80 cm above the floor,
at a 12 angle from the treatment tray
113  12
HP The flush output of the dental handpiece 140  23
296 C.-Y. Chuang et alfactors also resulted in a phenomenon of lower concen-
trations at the R-1 and R-2 sampling sites. For this reason,
wearing appropriate personal protection equipment and
utilizing an air purifier to prevent exposure and accumula-
tion of bacterial contamination are recommended.
A high bacterial density (sampling site DR-B at a con-
centration of 4214  632 CFU/m3 for Case B) was found in
the respiratory area outside the full cover facial shield of
the dentist. By contrast, the contamination concentration
inside the full cover face shield (DR-A, 34  12 CFU/m3) is
obviously lower than outside (sampling site DR-B,
4214  632 CFU/m3). This means that the full cover face
shield has a relevant protective effect for the dentist.
Locally high bacterial densities were also found at the
treatment tray (sampling sites DP of both cases); this in-
dicates that disinfection and sanitation after a patient’s
treatment cannot be ignored.
In addition, concentrations at sampling site N-AF were
1254  109 (Case A) and 1433  131 CFU/m3 (Case B), which
means that bacterial aerosols can remain suspended in the
air for over 20 minutes after treatment caused by personnel
movements. In comparing airborne bacterial aerosols con-
centrations between Case A and Case B, the airborne bac-
terial emission from Case B (with moderate periodontitis)
was higher than that from Case A (with mild periodontitis)
This implies that the association between airborne micro-
bial contamination and personal oral hygiene needs to be
further studied.
Discussion
This study demonstrated the feasibility of multiple-site,
integrated, active, four-dimensional sampling of airbornebacterial contamination. The results showed that dental
workers were under near-field occupational exposure to
airborne bacterial contamination from a patient’s oral
cavity. Personnel positioned <100 cm from the patient
were also at minor risk of contamination during scaling
treatment. We also showed that ergonomic factors might
affect the spreading distance and concentration in a single-
chair dental clinic. However, only few data from two pa-
tients were collected to understand the spreading charac-
teristics of bioaerosols in this preliminary study. This is
expected to limit the generalization of findings from the
study to various dental practices and environmental con-
ditions. Therefore, factors including patient numbers,
pathogenesis, dental treatment practices, indoor ventila-
tion, maintenance of isolation distance between dental
chairs, and partition wall installation, need to be compre-
hensively investigated in the future.
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